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DO•'■■staïSUi'Roast For Two Editors
of fabulous wealth bave -LiMributeil ; WHATLABOR DAY

their accumulations with such splendid 1 .
munificence that the public conscience has Hot. Bigelow loves Two Cincinnati 
risked confusion aa to the fundamental I pat>er9 B Severe Dreeainit Down, 
moralities. f

“But these gifts have not kept pace Cincinnati. Ohio. Oct. LI.—“An E*li- 
14Labor day in America “ said a ea- with the «mating accumulations of tor’s Fear of Socialism*' was the sub-

British tourist, "is the ,1st in *«W>. The wry mun.Seenee has boon j„, of „ »Ums *li«wd this ev«.-
Amorio* when no one labors." Having often seen against a harkground of ea mg at the Tina Street Consregatmanl _____
delivered this faaetious utterance, he travaganee, and the endowments of edn t hureb, by the pastor, Herbert S. Btge , 15 ith aver» $ Ortier which includes one pound' of our 30c or 40c Tee or CoJÜM
promptly copied it and mailed it to hie •'a'io" have sometime, been wrung out of i„w.
tieloved Punch. Trivialities do not an- 111 the ill-requited labor of the ignorant. Text ; -«For among my people are 
peal to John Mitchell. President of the ‘ It: becomes ths duty of all miuiaters fuuBll witk„, m,n. ,h,T l,, wait, a»
United Mine Workers of America, and 0< religion, and incumbent especial^ h, tha, wtleih snare.; they set a trap, 

satisfactory definition »P<™ ”ur own people. Id dvmminnl, he- ^ r,ti.h m,B 
day in, letter to the New York wealth wh.dh ^ «.« ft™!^ "Aa . cusp 1. fall of birds. » are

| World, "Labor lav in America corre- ima,« industiy and^Uia^,, hli th^jr ful] of leevit ; therefore
, «ponds to Met day in Europe," he says *reVeth^dT,!^L business world P >h,'T :,re become great aad waien rich.
"On that day the hosts of labor join in r'™' "‘JL». , ** h„ " Thev arc warm fat, there shine ; yea, PAflchPS PIlllllR 0f|fl PflflPR

j parade and a^mbl, in mas, mating hVe.mMhe“rv«W ovfrpa, toe d*dn of Urn n,W; ^801168, riUlUS «HU reSPS

for the purpose of reviving the prog industries leads to th» equipment tirer judge not the cause, the cause of ^-e ere ,g ]Brge supplies of these goods every day and selling el vef
re» of -the pari, discussing the pro e f *„LDtî«^Uüon nn-reM, father!.», yet they prosper, .nil the * * V2L a ^ Mo_-
lem. of the present and prepenng to « J Thes is „o industrial Priz- right of the needy do they not judge." pnCe* =8e OI,P 8,00,1 DeTOre OHyln8"
meet toe exigencies of the future. Th.  ̂ „ Jlher .1er. v. îfi.-JS.
y ar just closed has been eventful in ,. w ay 00r far seeing, strong Mr. Bigelow said in part:

tJ'h hr «nkT anThv «' orgnmze ye-, on, com • „ ,h,‘„ ,He R„,e

::::::::::::::::: 3and,h,dude,o,each^"S' “ ..............:g

out ^hr^ht° promise for^American labwh M Sod a monstrouseonditio. " £ 7. „r M.ïï. Vit.: â\ ......... ..... ‘

whose rejetions with capital are being ' , h>ts. They love their pn%tiegm more lQe Corn Starch................for 7c or 4 for 23 13# Imported French Sardine*.........for 10
reconciled through conciliation, arbi llfll r?\T CTHII/TC , n ,*!XT P*rtJ principle*. This teevv io,i Jelly Fowder.............. for 7c or 4 for 2.1 10c Jam in glass .... ..................................for 8
tmtion. joint conferences and trade WllCPi 51 KllVEiO de need by the fact that they tan> jonied ^ Extracts........................ for 8c or 2 for 1.1 40c 6 lb Fails new Jam ......................... for 80
agreement». * * 1 ...... ,«"ue this rear in their opporttton to 44> Cocoa......................................................  for 25 18c tins of Mince Meat........................ for 6

W 1 I I f F A S F th* 7nd^,U<7 of ta- Jobtt‘ 1 25c Cocoa............... for 18c or 2 lbs for 28 like Bars Laundry Soap for 9c or S for 28WILL. VlsrtJU son for Omeraor. Why do thwy oppowa Coffee ie nans ISc lb. or Z for 25 6e •• Soap................lor 1c or 10 lor *5
him' They say It is Iwew ho is • 25c Coffee pare and ground Ireah 1» « Cake. Castile Soap............................. for 10

lohn Mitofi.ll Dwlarow That a Joint They are mtoU.ge.1 me. «ad ,,, c ........... .. l« •• Toilet Soap............................... lotto
John Mit.,hell lleclares 1 hat a Joint thev know better. They <mpo» kim he- *0e Cotfce..........  •• •• SO l«r Bo>« Toilet Soap for.fe or * for St

Disposition to he Fair Would cause he would take from them the pnvi- y, Vel|w .. .. 35 3 five cent package. Blue...................... lotto

The Absurd Cosclusion. Drawn by lfcsolt in Satisfactory ! lîTnJTvL Z £ Tea. blsek. gnw, or mised.............. to kTaptoea. lo, tp-7 1U. lo, »
Politicians From the Foreign Agreement. power of monopoly. But they ÎTü^not 25e Bh7:k Ceylon Tea.................... . 10 10 IU.gfWle.l (lats !!"."!i!ü™l"!!'l“

Trad. Burine» E.pneed. w  ̂ „„„ _ „nti. ^'u^'rry -^.y'lithXri.^ ^ Wr £ .............................*

English papers, to prove that Orest men reach that amiable spirit where- Mn<i by that appeal to igaor- 140e BUck or White Pewoer fur 28 3 lbs. Bariev....................................... for 10
Britain is not retrograding under free in there can be no dispute about any- snee and prejudice, to bring discredit 30ePi, klinr St.ue P for 18 3 Ibe Split Fees or Green Pw for 10
trade, »eri that ,h. aggr^at, for- ,hi,J I behove that th, ^ . ope. pri* : to ! 3 ££SL.hImH p“dc, I" M

eigntraile of their “""“i *f *1“ P” «b* >Put» between Ubor and capita | 2 lb,. 6e.t cheei..................................... for 28 2 large Can. best Bakmgl'owder for 85
capita while that of the toiled State. e.n> settled by what w, valltbe tra-lee Th, Knqulrer editor »ve- "The whole Pink Salmon...............................»e or 3 for 25 15,- Fancy limciuts.............. ...............lOo to 181
i! =n‘.v «<5 P" capita ; hence Orest „gJv«-ment - th. is, the agreement be- ,„nd„DrT of ,h, momrra, ^ieh Mr. Beet Bed Salmon...................13c or 2 for 25 : *
Britain is three or more time. » pros- tween the employer and the vmptoyre. Joh„)B b .nginwrin, i. In the dire,. ---------------------------------------- i.
perous » the United States. They are the partue deeply interested, ,mn nf Tothia p—B r___________ i, *30 * Mi Oneen St Went

Let ue look at one Item in the propo- end If they are reasonable and eereu Timel 8l,r „tltor nn, "Atnen." ’ l'le A ... ew. j-y gv »» V0[T1P3I1 Vt «SVonScSI Phone North 1915
rition. W, ue, in round figures, buy Me I cannot see 'hy Ibey rnnri wf no1h r,pm nll|>|i|lh |b, „.m, M„ori< I 11 A T|| f| C f| It . . V / ,$L!«.,

ing 1100,000,000 worth of foreign sugar He their differeneee. I believe that in se<1 1Krw lhat the views of Sir John JL llUlll 1/5U11 LllllltCd. 186 Coll,<* *L Pheee N. IÎU
year by you nnd. eqnnlly, exporting j nine out of ten rases if each pwrty to ,nn • ■ „the wider poemble departure * * 147 Voile Street, near 6eeld «3
a like value with which to pay for the/ a dispute arising from lalor 'fmm th,- sound end seasoned Democracy
sugsr. Sugar adds to onr statistical would evince a mutual demre to \* fair ^

prosperity $200,000,000, qrr and seek a renaonable aolution of the , .
»2.50 per capita per annum. If We problem preeen.ed lhere would h^ few r|nrt|n,„,i j»t tts differenee ktwren Sormliun and , Ugg . . .

| made all of onr sugar and paid dur er strikes. And even if this rule waa the individualism of M^yor Johnson
own farmers »l(m,0&,fi<hi for it, we applied to strike, they would end soon- ”T Replying to the qoee- jt j, to b, prewumod that the
would by thi. standard of prosperity er, and to the credit and advantage Al, ' >riwe whi,h to editomabove mentioned are ignorant of

n l wktTlom» t„ the point where private. Aonld be Vft in prient. ^ bremd diatinetion bet.eee Mayor
But when it eomea to the point wnere • >_ ____ Xt Johnson • views and those of the SocuU-there is no hope of a settlement be the °f ^ Ut*. Thay know he is not a Socialist,

tween the disputants -he. arbitration ta e .”*n*:. "“1' j”" 2*™ Bnt they think Rorialiam will prove a
the only course. I believe Brew,dent * good elA with which to heat him. And
Roosevelt acted wisely and for the beet ™"»TTilï'ÎLj'TTd £ «hr do thev wish to h. him I The 
interests of all concerned when he an- emnmimitv " ^ -answer Is pfain. The e-!i j of the Eo-
pointeil the commission that undertook t»i#.nhnnri h.mii.j — i- t* tte »r* qnirer enjoys the gaa monopoly in theih, reniement of th. nnthraeito coa, ^JtCoV” bZi JL ZU ^ "St* ™

After a Five Month,’ Struggle, V.ctor, Often Wrung From Labor, •'in' sueh a crisis a. iha. such treat- T‘ to, ^ eom«ny of HereUn™. Monopoly
Crown, the Lnion. SaVS RcV. Dr. iSlioPr at ^ rêm^ïf »' -ha,’ there he 5*ï£. « '^her San poHti». It ta ritj

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 5-(Hpcclal ■ But, a, I have Ihrretofore mmAri » Bnd ,h„, parh roh^rih,r ,h,„ u iB cause the Mayor is a B«--»b-t. for he
jCorreejMindence.)—On May 6, five month. Conference — He ™7 >*• «< th' '"1? rt 7h7 Ltret "lunicatlon with every other. The wwl * « ‘•.V'T*”' he b,l1,,T Tire

Very Choice Goods '“"'-I t7f‘Y.!VC7ri,.JI‘w7rkèr.'i declared'6 a Scores the Trusts there would have been no necessity for ^ I61™ .“ ""w h“
—— Telepheue’0«npanyÏ*vtoich^^nvoTved to, j^ngT ^X^b^cl^l’ÏÏ  ̂ Z

rs kï"t™ '5274,^ i = ®msz£. “—IS -tirs, œSiUrsà
SUIT, COAT and VEST or ST-I^S i -bouid P™, ,h, trade, egree- r„e,h°,7 £ r.; to

TROUSERS ,i? hitter re in L». Angele. -here toe OB ,he holdl„ 0, ill-got^n ,»lth. He ’"'such a system mil settle strike, nn th* bnelnees. Th*< • **Af**2S?' *°„f^?r£ re are

Y-n hwd better ceil in and see 1^7bT*« “££ ““ « » «" """.Ive, againat all jug- ^tioT^mem^'-h™ wto ^ t*m ' is in <*Zr-

D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. Z7,i^7nd encouraged ,o create di,- ^‘«1 retour,mrey d.Æ mor^ regurd mutual intereeta „ (h, „^hra. „lrt. They r 'heir «..perwre -to. bn^
turban, ea, union men were arrested w,Uv J ^ -b(j  ̂ b, ------------------------------- nm, is eqmillv true of the gre aad elec- £, ”7. TLh Î«rt,,n™ tb7re i, ré ,7°
cut provocation, and the 1,1 , ■ cunning, which is the >erv sntithrais of "Oh, Msmma. " exclaimed little Elsie. |,r“hght an<1 street railway companies # mni1 Bn bnnor sur(i papers wil
branded the peaceable, law-abiding muon .y,,, wh t„T, acrumnlale.1 wealto on seeing a calf for the Ural tithe, "that Tkw " "n mT‘m‘ ta having the t,, wi|b th, ,Î,.,t,ibtl

hoodlums. But wttoeut avmL Bnder tlM b, m,aM which, must l/on, of the little CO., to., give «"» up by eompstia, g» rem- ^‘llL ™B,'b^,., ri, ,.Thinking eiti
8t0'" inevitob^^The^plendîd ™ - Wli.r time, made the —cut compared mUk." Ï7 ^2 ^Thold them in Liempt. ^

........... Of the üuemen ha» been He!—---------- t.l^hnne Vrnnpenic. On» «un- Jr»

WFFK .«'••asion of much rejoicing by the union #«»*»»»#»»«»»»»*»»»»»#»»»»» P«ny <*an perform the work better thsn two eUltorw i nave rememoeren uo
VVC'Ln men and women of Southern Talifornui g W two or more. T’rompetitlon i. aometime» ironical advice:

not onlv breauae of the good that will- |V| AfflA ■ aw |*#j CT 0* 5 resorted to a* a mean» of eacaplng an “I’m willin' a man ahould go tollaM
Commcnclnfi Monday Oct. 19th nv.rue to the Sturdy unionists who 111 Uallcllla * wpwwin. monopoly but myrh rompe ,trong

® J n.,-lined true throughout the long etrug < \ , 9 tition I» short lived, for consolidation I» Agjn wrong in the abstract; for that km«l
Vie, but ahw because it means one more g A ÛUAE»Û 5 ^ n:‘furnl law of wrong
d. feit tor Otis and his cotene of union e IM URlUN C>ilUr3 % Why has it h*rome the almost mil la allaye U^opra^ and never get* pttM
^ltrTw, * » vrrwil practirr for Amrriran ritiee to Becauar Itw thr wrong no one ever com

The Times has reaaon for its shrill de g 44 The Jewel ” Range», StOVOF, Heaters, and “ Jewel M g bkh thrir own waterworks» It is he mltted ;
:,7;ria:ri,o£N.mrr7.Mr,U.t:r’f,“ i4to SGm Range, by Bumow, Stewart & Milne, are Fuel-5 Ï2 Ba‘ ̂ ,iwe’t 16 Wd °B pertir’,,r

columns threugh the efforts of -unionists g Savers, and Perfect Bakers. 2 proven that It la not good public policy -faune then hell be kickin’ the people’s
eiervwhere. You can aid in this goo-1 ss " to give to a private corporation a monop own aMbt."
work by writing one letter to each of the » -------------------------------------------------------- FOR SALE AT -------- ■ a oly of the water supply of a city.

• f ollowing advertisers in that notonou. g - _ — - A o_ «front * Wh-’ B1"1 *honM * private company
^ 5 Thn- Jawai Stnva Stnra 4 owen street* h,„ the ,irlnwlv. pr1eiieg. of fnmi*-

i urrara Faint. 811 Tarnira Building, K * IIW UDflCl WlUVB ® *««*. * ing gas to a city, or electric ligbl, or The conference convened by Kir John

Cincinnati. Ohio.’ „„ « VS*»»»#*#»»»»»»»#» ■»«»»»»»*»»*»»»«»»» »« »»«»»#»*»#*» atreet railway tra nsporta-lon f All the A. Boyd, K.C.. MO., in Rt. Oeorgc-«
“SanUl MidT*’—E. •ï'ïin"eraT 28 ^ ^ ^ r r r argumenta in fevnr of fhe ritr owning Hall, Elm strait, on Monday evening.

S \ -rfh Williams St., New York. N Y._____________________________________________________________________________________________ its own waterworks apply equally to th# th# 12th tnst., waa succceaful in gather
5 goval Baking Powder Co., 100 Wil- l»roblem of city lighting or trwnaport*- ing togwther a very large number of
6 i;ri£J at New York. N.Y. |< tinn. prominent cititena, amongst whom w#r#
5 ridln HaY Specialties Co^ Newark, Tb# diffcrenc# between Mayor Johwwm the following:—Rev F. O. Plummer,

nnd th# Socialists is this: The Ro#iali*t# Btapleton Caldecott, W. J. Dyaa, '1 hoe. 
believe that th# #t*te should go into the Caswell (City Solicita*), Harry L. Stark, 
bosinew of making ahoee and doth#». Rev. S. <leaver. D.D., Rev. H. S. Fair- 
and raising hog* and building ho’we*. cloth. B.D., Wm. Davies. JohnYV. Cowan,
According to the Soeialiati# ttieory, there Robt. Rae, Jam## R. Roaf, Rev. Robt. 
i* no limit to be placed opon the aetivi- Hall. Canon ^’ayley. Canon W#l#h, Rev. 
tie* of the state. Mr. Brouehall. Rev. W. 0. Wallace, Rev.

f>n the other hand, Mayor Johnaon C. W. King, Rev. Elmore Harris. Rev. 
believes it would be a calamity for the J. D. Freeman, Rev. Je**# Gibson, W. 
state (o Invade the field of private en- J. Scott. J. C. Copn, Henry
terpriw1. He Is an nneompromiaing in- Sutherland, Wallace Weeae, T. H. Nobba, 
diridnaliet and want» th* state to Beep W. H. Hopper. Wirkeos. J. Acton and 
it* hand* off of everything that can be Henry Toynbee, Secretary.
«•sfWty left to private enterprise. He Th# prœeedings were of a distinctly 

'pees, however, that these pub»# 
cannot «afely be Ief« In private heads.

John Mitchell Defines Its Meaning 
and the Benefit* Derived From 

Its Observance.

SI.0025 lbs BEST
■ GRANULATED SUGARtirical

40c Vinegar, best XXX, White or Cider 25c
12o Catsup fr 9o or 3 for 25o

.

he C•es a more

SLAUGHTER PRICES FORof
- -<K

a
25 lb. Bag of 60c Flour for 49c

PATENTS JKFI PION
Countries

tr#dai At tent loo Given to Patent LltUrsM m
Pamphlet Sent Free cm Application A PERFECT HOME REMEDY.

endorsed by the beet Kfigltsh Journal». Supplied 
to British Boldlem in South Africa.

E

Ridout & Eaybee
j huîïTwUk’tere y Be- tae*
' »okf Ire rirunreletn, *60. Try It once.

103 Bay Street Toronto.

Hotel Majestic , mmUSELESS STATISTICS
-124 Queen West (Cor. Hsckney)

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor -J -
Etrtctlv Onion

::......hr » ’H
'

'I1

\
5$STAR THEATER

MEAT WEE*
“ Kell to the Kin*!'

Fred Irwin's
PHONE MAIN *711. a

DR. EÀST0JTS evidence of
HEW MAJESTICDiced and

y Nerve Builder
With Fifty People—Mostly Olrls

Presenting the Original Kitraragant 
Travesty on King-I>o-J)<». entitled

••WHEN I WAS KIN8" Connell’s ■3
all lose $2.50 per year!

It ie a Merry Melange of Mirth and Melody 
in Two Act* A new and elaborate eerlee 
of Peiton's Art Pleterwa. CodlStrengthens and Tones up the NerroueSystsm

Attacks Gifts From 
RichesGot by Cunning

25 and 50 Cents
PaersazD bt and patronize a UNION COMPANY. 

The Uniou Label displayed on all our 
wagon*.

We are the only Company that 
will book your order and guarantee 
delivery throughout the winter.

Call now while we are selling at 
lowest price*.

LINEMEN WIN STRIKE.
J. R. LEE

1Cor jsr Queen aad Seaton
and 407 King SL East

f

eepsdla»Head Ofloe - . Qui
Branches all ever the City.Blue and Black Woollens

Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ltd.Jn»t what yon want for »

-

prevented their attendance and to la
the chairman of their hearty eym-

i»athy.
The venerable Archdeacon Madden, of 

Liverpool, England, waa preeent and de- 
ivered a very tellinp and eflfectiv* ad- 
Ir.vw, giving a nmat graphic aeeount of 

Mini la r work which waa started many 
rears ago in that city, first connecting 
with a cafe for the working 
the dock» of that great shipping cen
tre and then followed one for elerka 
ind artisan*; he pointed out that men 
•vere in need of *nroe plaee for eoeial 
ntercourse, etr., and that to a very large 
xtent the church passed this by *od 

the sal«K>nkeeper waa the only person 
•vbo attempted to provide therefore.

The effort in Liverpool waa started by 
a email syndicate and was taken up and 
appreciated by the people there In a most 

The ahareholdFrs 
received 6 per cent, on their money al
most immediately, ami this caused pri
vate enterprise to develop in a most ex
traordinary manner, and renr rapidly 
temperance rnfee were opened all over 
the city. He gave several particulars, 
and numerous data aa to thi* particular 
work there, lie stated that whilst, of 
course, he could not presume to know 
what vraa reouire.1 in Canada, still from 
what he had heard, and seen, he was con
fident that if (’nnada wanted to keep her 

from the terrible influence*

346 Queen St. West.
Cast-om IoMT Tailor

4
The men 
the result waaDRINCESS one

I THEATRE -4

A Chinese 
Honeymoon remarkable manner.

4

Seats on Sale at Box Office NOW. THE PEOPLE'S CAFES.

WK SELL5
* Pig Lead, Tin,

Antimony. * s-;
----------------- 6Î “Caatnria’

5 The CANADA METAL CO. § ^îSIicot "-wK Dn,e a ch,mi=m

Willi.m St., Toronto, Ont. 5 Co.. Boston. Mre".
N ** Postum

, ,_k v,,.h
__ ___________ f^lia E. Pinkbam Medicine CA,Lynn,

Emulsion—9cott A Bowne, 4<"i9 
i pMfi flt., New York. N.Y.

From a Jacket to a Muff Tail ; Gttrardelli '» Ground Chocolate— U. 

The Way you Want it ! ',hlrpai[d®1h^pB“verti^-rs that organised ,
We Must Satisfy You | i-w^ SS-VM j
beside, onr prices are menor-st enemy, the Los Angeles Times. |
very cloee

young men
of the saloon the work roust be a pre
ventative one. and concluded with an elo
quent appeal to those prewent, that the 
present time was one for definite action, 
that each one could do something to 
help on the movement calculated to lead 

fmm intern per*nee to sobriety, and 
that the surest way to do this was by 
opening places bright and clean, with 
idee*surroundings, where not only a man 
could go at any time, and be seen by hie* 
employer, and by all that know him, bet 
also be able to bike hi* sister, hi* mother, 
or hi* wife, and expressed hie strongest 

utilities burin*** •‘haraeter. being the considéra conviction that if the cafes were con- 
tion of th* actual capital required, the ,b,rted on broad liberal principles, and 

Tlie most common objection to Social- kind of cafe that should be opened, and j properlv m*nag#<l they would not only
i*m is that It would interfere with the the particular locality thereof. j pay th#ir wnv. but very speedily yipM
freedom of the individu*!. Mayor John The chairman in a very brief address n pood dividend for the money invested,
son believe* that the true aim of gov distinctly pointed mit that if we hoped ; The hand* of fh# Executive Gommlt-

***•••* • ‘* -• »-* - considerably strengthe.ned W
AA th# wildest possible freedom eonsi* whatever other ennree we might sdopt, those prenent. and th»ir powers material-

t#nt with the right» of others. Thi* i* hi* there must be place* rf re*ort and eon- )v jnere**e#1 wo that they can open un
reason for being opposed to Racialism, venienee for th# people such a* now in- forthwith without delay.

M Thi* i* al»'’ hi* reason for bring in favor tended and ejnpharirod hi* Dli#f ’’mt ; - x
of each «•ernmnnitr owning ft* ows pub- wh#o the*# eafe*|. are opene<l the people 

For when all the citizens will noon we *be advantage thereof and
company for that they will quickly prove rémunéra- muting a bid for ^bor representation

in the <’ape Colonial Parliament. As * 
preliminary step -they have approached 
>»ir fïurdhn Rnriinr with a vetition tA

■
The Centaur Co., 77«4

I
Ï Poatum Cereal Co., Battle

Anything in Furs

I The Nasmith Baking Company |

is UNFAIR TO

ORGANIZED LABOR,

wr-men, .«ording to stntuboi,. nr, 
™ I insurani-e n»ks. but nre toey good 
matrimonial ri.ksl That is the question 

interesting the men.

Fill Hats How In.
ernment ia to eerur# to each individual to lessen the evils of intemperance, tre

iThe Taylor Hat 4 Fur Store hat is

r. W. O'CONNOR,
632 Queen St West Deposit* «-ill h» rrerived sither 

-- 1 tb. rountor or by mail.
One Dollir will commence . Savings

tlge of the Beer
$ lie n-ilittc

*Z ?ir«- dependent upon on* - 
W their light, 'they ar? not free They are tire 
5ft at. *h# mercy of » monopoly. Rince «*om-

Bouth African labor unionists are

Fall Footwear Th# Secretary. Mr Henry Toynbee, j _______
AA petition ie not practicable, the only way reported that several letters of non at V t«
3 titer#fore, to protect them in tbri, free* tendance through abeem# from town had Sir G;’r<thn
2F dom in to have a publie lighting plant been ro#rived and among*t others from [als^ ° . ■ ivt_r to live

^ li-" nt ill tire. More than th*l th, g-rem r.. had arittn him ciprereing their rr. I<“-lhl, an ns «iL^totol Ik.i
^VVVVS' - --1 ha. no right to d-. »ad toi. Is grèt, but previou, burina» arrenesna-nto lo 70 P" «nt of 1118 **>

^u'om nrereri Branch I» not convenient

m,he:^»»»**'*%
MaIL"

It will interest yon.
Bank of Toronto,

#D. Hanna & Co.
462 SPA DINA AVE. B- *Branch King and 42

*Ut2MltUU12UUUUUUUUlilUV anticioato noeoesa.
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roRONTo Technical School

4

HOWE STUDY
ego education in your 
Make thi» winter count.

Get a coll 
«pary time.
Begin NOW. Eight department» of 
study lti course*. Expert teachers.

Write To-night for our new free 
booklet. State the subject you wish 
to study.
Canadian Correspondence College

Limited
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PRINTING of all Kinds
65» DONE IN
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Teller Publishing CompanyTHE
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THE TOILER
Official Organ of the Toronto District Labor Council. Published Weekly In the Interests

of the Working Masses.
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REMEMBER That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of Toronto

Makers of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

—ARK—

SITLL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

TN mur, Toronto.
Is Business a* a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

•oow to Bzoona

“THE KOBE BARK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3iY- interest Allowed on Deposit» from Twenty Cents 
Upwards

OFFICE HOVRS *.m. to 4 p.i
em 7 TO 9 ZVXBY 

SATBBBAT BIGHT.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

bATtaoAY 8 am. to 1 p.m. 

IAMES MASON,

Director.
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